
METAL CASE

Beautiful, in appearance 
Made in 9 different stylet

At all high data stores and
druggists you 
Erasmic Herb'—r  ------7Erasmic Herb Soap, Erasmic 
SbavingStJcks, Erasmic Per
fumes, TîrasmlC Bath Salts, 
TrisHna Soap and Perfumes 
and Kinsol Soap.
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■QROSPECTS for permanent peace in Europe 
JT end throughout the world are brighter this 
Christmas thro at any tune since the year 1913— 
the year before die wer.

The signing of the Locarno Treaties merited 
the dawn of e new day, so that this year the 
people of the Western World will celebrate 
Christmas with intensified Joy and gratitude.

Peace end the it usually eccom]
years, if
friandes Christ»
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4 The New
5 / RIBBED B

Stronger and more efficients 
than an» other black case

EwtrtoAy Unit 
Cells fit and 
improve alt 

flashlights

Q/4nOTHBR distinct Eveready i„ 
black ribbed roctal case far more do 
and attractive than any black : 
made. Ask your dealer to show it to
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LORD WHARTON’S NIECE
-AND-

THE HEIR TO REGNA COURT.
CHAPTER VIII. 
the old He laughed.""Jn his mind’s eye he saw 

wing, not only restored, but improved.
He would throw out square windows {
In. the Elizabethian style, with stained 
glass in the tops of the latticed win-j 
daws; there should be a carved stpne 
porch with a griffin, or some other 
heraldic animal, at either side, and 
seats within. He pictured to himself j 
Miss Sartoris resting there, with the 
sunlight falling on her through the j 
leaves of the ivy, which, of course, tell you the truth,

“No, but I can’t have needed It, as 
T didn’t think of it." Tobacco is a, very 
good substitute, Miss Sartoris.”

“We ought to have thought of it, 
Mary,” said Claire, looking at Mrs. 
Lexton as if it were her fault. “I will 
send you out something at once; or 
would you rather come into the 
house-” z

"Please don’t trouble," he said. “To 
I don’t care to

said. “Memoranda, ho W speak. I 
may alter them altogether, later on.

Claire had not «*preused, any opin
ion as yet, and he glanced at her ex
pectantly, ,
' “The new part will be finer than the 
old,” she said, looking from the draw
ings to tie hohsr; ’ » „ . ,**

Gerald felt a glow of satisfaction.
“Î shan’t alter it, then, much,” he 

said, decisively. “I am glad you are 
pleased, Miss-Sartoris, and I hope that

eSbuld trail over the porch, and—he, break 
rtgrted, for Claire’s voice suddenly, 
woke him from the dream in which |
Be* had been so absorbed that he had 
not heard or seen her and Mrs. Lex- 
ton’s approach.

He rose and slipped his pipe in his 
pocket—at the Imminent risk of a con- 
fidgration. • — •• -
igÇAre you here still?” aslfe^ Claire.
K'did not sound very hÜspitfcble, but 
hë understood. “Mary, this is Mr. 
WRyre.”

Gerald .raised hid hat and bowed, 
looked ataqi he and Mrs. Lexton 

(«àjh other, and Mrs. Lexton was at 
once favorably impressed. He looked 
at his watch.

• "Four o’clock!” he said. “I had no 
idea it was so late! Time passes very 
quickly when one is at pleasant work.”

“And you have Sad no lunch?” ask
ed Claire, with a little touch of self- 
reproach.

off just now. I’m in the hu
mor,”

"And we interrupt you,” said Claire, 
gravely. '

“No, no,” he said, quietly. “Not in 
the very least. Please don’t go. that 
is, if yoo want to stay. I mean----- •” „

As was always the way, Claire’s 
self-possession increased as his dimin
ished.

“Have you been making some 
sketches?” she asked.

"Yes; but they are only sketches, 
not finished drawings, of course.”

Claire smiled.

you will like the finiehed'plauB.”
“May .I look at them again?” she 

said.
“Certainly; I am a!raid they arc 

grimy as well as rough, for I have 
been climbing about the roof.”
- He glanced at Lia hands. Claire 
looked at them also, and noticed that 
on a shapely finger of the -left hau l 
there was a ring. It was an oli- 

, fashioned ring, of the signet kind, with 
( an engraved stone. It had not been 

on his hand when they were up at the 
chapel. She only noticed It vaguely, 
her attention having been attracted 
by the quaintness of the form of the 
ring.

She looked at the sketches closely.
“This is the outside only,” she said, 

“what will ^ou,dp with.the inside?”
“i haven’t seen that yet. It all de

pends upon the other part of the 
house. I mean the part that adjoins
this wing.”* ï.î>. * i t ? A . • V- ' £'% ■

“You can go inside now, if you like,”
“Oh, we won’t ask to see them.” ! she sajd. -j have the key.”

•“You may see them,” he said, ex- «j should like to,” he said, 
tending them to her. j They went toward the door. A maid

She did not take them up, but went crossed the lawn and Claire beckoned 
up. beside him and looked at them. to her. '

“How beautiful!’f exclaimed Mrs. “Tell.Nichotif to'send the tea out
Lexton, from the other side. “And here, please,” she said. “For three.” 
how quickly you have done them.” j “That is an excellent idea, Claire,” 

“They are just impressions,” he said Mrs. Lexton. “It would have
F

been painful v Mr. 
exhausted before oar 

Gerald laughed,
"I have gone without food tor 

more hours than these," Me said, 
ly. “But a cup of tea wtil be delight
ful"

He opened the door and they enter
ed. Ha was deeply Interested, not 
only la the general aspect of. the 
rooms, but hi their plan and architec
ture.

"Oh, these must be saved. If Pos
sible !” be said, enthusiastically. 
"Nothing one could devise could fitly 
replace them. The stonework Is mag
nificent, and the carvings—well we 
could put them In again, it's true, but 
It wouldn’t be quite satisfactory. We 
must save them. That le, I hep; par
don! I am talking as UI were already 
the accepted architect”

“You are. I have seen the sketches 
and am satisfied,” said Claire.

He Inclined his head.
"Better wait until the plan Is finish

ed; Mr. Sapley may also then be sat
isfied!"

“Mr. Sapley?" Claire -began, lacon
ically; then she stopped. - "We had 
better go upstair#. You will not he 
frightened with Mr. Wsjrs^O'protect
yopjdary?”

“That isn’t fair, Claire! You were 
just as frightened as I was! We were 
in the room the other day, and Miss 
Sartoris was telling me that it was 
haunted, when we heard a noise be
hind that door and some one entered. 
It was only Mr. Sapley, but we were 
both scared tor a moment, and I think 
he wie as much startled as we were.”

“It only wants a real, well-authen
ticated ghost to make it perfect," said 
Gerald. “This room has been occupied 
lately,” he remarked, hie quick eyes 
noticing, as they had, the compara
tive freshness of the room. “It would 
make a delightful sitting-room or lib
rary. It is not often used, of course Î” 

“Not at all that I am aware of," saM 
Claire.

“It would make an admirable room 
for Mr. Wayre to use ^hlle he was at 
work,” remarked Mrs. Lexton.

"Oh, I can work in the open, air, 
thank you,” he said.

“It -mins here sometirhesf4) said 
Claire, quietly. “You had better ac
cept Mrs. Lexton’s suggestion.”
- It was not for him to bandy weeds 
with his employer. He bowed. !

“Very good, and thank you very 
much." He glanced gratefully at Mrs. 
Lexton. . 'T may take that old bureau 
Into the light ot the window?"

“You may arrange’the furniture as 
you pleaâe, of course," said Claire.

With the impulsiveness ot his nature 
he went to the bureau and half drag
ged, half carried it to the window.
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British
Women

are known th&wprld over for the 
fresh youthful radiance of their com' 

? Because they are past mis
tresses to the art of preserving the original 

fhl bloom and beauty of their skin, 
will use only the finest soap.

ERASMIC
HERB SOAP
This Old World beauty soap is the foundation of a 
lovely, clear, fresh skin, satin-smooth and radiant. It 
not only cleanses thoroughly but^ctually feeds the skin.
British women KNOW. Follow their counsel. Let 
ERASMIC HERB SOAP keep your skin clear and fresh»-

ia Engines
MARINE AND STATIONARY.

The most reliable, the neatest looking, the speed!, 
est type, and the best made Engine.

TWO anA FOUR CYCLE. 3 to "0 HJ.

Acadia specifications combine Lbv most liberal di
mensions and highest quality at the lowest price.

ACADIA stands for speed, simplicity and dura- 
bility, being perfectly balanced and of strong construc
tion.

We also have schooner’s Heaving and Hoisting 
Equipments, and all kinds of Engine Accessories.

Acadia Gas Engines, Ltd.
octB.Sm. eod

"By the way, there may be some pa] 
era in it," be sàià, as hé looked at It.’*:

“They will not be of any conse
quence, I should think,” said Claire. 
"You can keep them together and lock 
them up in one ot the drawers."

“Very well."
He brushed the dust from hi» hands,

ANOTHER CHRISTMAS.
Again the 

Christmas bells 
are heard, and I, 
an old, world- 
weary, bird, look 
'round me and 
exclaim, 
“I’d make some 
critter glad to
day, the soul 
within me yearns 
to play the grand 
P I <t-Christmas 
game. Is there 

a home where human hearts endure 
what poverty imparts, all hopeless 
of relief? Is there a dwelling any
where that houses penury and care, 
that knows all kinds of grief? Is 
there a man who needs a friend? To 
hie assistance I would wend, and 
wipe his weeping eye; is there a

Westclox—Our trademark
^HE name “Westclox” 

our trade mark. It 
appears on the dials of all 
clocks and watches we 
m,,a.k>e. You will find it 
right above the name of

you to pick i good si arm * * 
clock or watch*

You can depend upon 
any clock or watch that 
bears the name “Westclox” 
on the dial to do its work

the individual, timepiece. - well and last a reasonably 
T^flaced there jto enable “long time,

R COMPANY,’J SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
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then stopped suddenly and looked at
them and round him with a kind of | -workman in the hole. Is there a wid' 
grave anxiety.

“What is the matter? Have you hurt 
your hand?” asked Mrs. Lexton.

“No, no,” he said. "I have dropped 
my ring—somewhere." ,

"You had It on just now, outside,” 
said Claire.

“I know,” he said. “Please don’t 
trouble," for ot course they were look
ing round for it. “I shall find it some
where about the rooms. I don’t gen
erally wear it, tor It Is tpo large tor 
me; I came across it this morning 
when I was getting my Instruments 
together and I slipped it on.”

“Is It a valuable one?" asked Mrs.
Lexton, peering round her.

“’No," he said, “hut I should be 
sorry,to lose it. I have had It all my 
life and carried it safely in strangS 
places and through strange scenes.
But I am sure to find It; I beg you 
don’t trouble!*

Oh, we must find It,” sa(d Mrs. Lex
ton. “It is. dreadful to lose a family 
relic, as I Imagine this is." '

“I don’t know,” h* es», simply. *1 
have always had 1C It was given to 
me by the woman who took charge of 
me when I was a lad. I don’t know 
that It belonged to sey one belonging- 
to mo!'

Claire said nothing,, but had paced 
to and fro slowly, her eyes bent on 
ground, and even in that moment he 
noticed how exquisite » pletui 
made, moving with Infinite grace 
through the antique ream .

| ow needing coal, an orphan asking 
pie? I would relieve all men's' 'dis
tress, abolish pain and bitterness; 
soothe those who have been stuag; I 
would forget all sin and guile and 
make the whole world beam and 
smile, when Christmas bells are 
rung. This ig the Christmas frame 
ot mind, to be considerate and kind, 
with love for. all we meet; to bury 
grudges for the day, with cheery 
words for every jay, including Mike 
and Pete. To bury grudges out of 
sight—I feel I am a Christian wight, 
while I am thus employed; to know 
that where old hatreds dwelt, where 
spite and envy long were felt, there 
is a cheerful void. These things that 
made my spirit sore—oh, shall I dig 
them up once more, when Christinas 

. time is gone? If Christmas lasted 
all the year I’d let them wither, dead 
and sere, with monuments thereon. I

FISH HOOKS MAT 
COME

FISH HOOKS mi 
GO

MUSTADS
GO ON FOR EVI

x ONCE HOOKED ALWAYS LANDED
nov7.eod.tey __________
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Christmas Greetings
In tendering our thanks to the Public of 

Newfoundland for the great Business we are 
enjoying, ;-, .

WE WISH ALL

BON MARCHE

THE IDEAL GIFT
Common Prayer Hymns, A & M„ in Case or with

out ................................................................. 90c. up.
Common Prayer and The Hymn Book for St. Thomas’ 

Church .................................. up.
Common Prayer Çhurch H/m-s in C se cr w.th- 

out  ............................ .............. .................. $1.25 up.
Common Prayer only .. .................................... 65c. up.
Roman Catholic Prayer Books : Key of Heaven, Gar

den of the Soul, Pocket Manuals, Sacred Heart, 
etc........................... ................................75c. to $3.50

Methodist Hymn Books, with and without music—
60c. to $3.00

Presbyterian and Congregational Hymn Books,
' , Salvation Army Song Books.

... m'f* ^ x* ■ i5. t. Garland
T & Stationer, 177-9 Water Street,
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